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will BOB the economy of putting a
want ad In The Boo when in need or-

.help. . "Working girls pay close at-

tontlon
-

to thla page , as do all who
are wanting omploymont. You can *

talk to them through tlieso little ads
at a trifling oxponso.

. '
"it* ?

THE BEE GETS 'EM
17 WORDS FOR 25 CENTS.

* .* - * _ : .* : : : : : :

SPEG1RL NDT1GBS.t
Advertisements for those columns will lie taken

Until 12:3: ] i . in. (or the nnd until E :00i-

.| . m. for the morning ami Sunday edition.
Advertisers , by reiiurUiiiK a nutnberrd check ,

fun Imvo miners nJdresscrl to n. numbered Iclfr-
n care of The Ilee. Ans "rs BO tuldresieJ will

e delivered upon presentation of the check only ,

ttatcs , ivjc n word first Inncrtlon , lo a word
theienfler. Nothing taken tor less than ZSa for
first Insertion.
These advertisements must run consecutively.

WANTED SITUAI IONS ,

roiwo MAN nnamns A POSITION IN AN-
ofllcc ; fifteen joins business experience book-
keeping

¬

etc , : K * penman ; reference A 1 ,

can furnish bond II 48 , Ilee. A MS62-

VT

<

HJinilTV-WANTKD , A 1'OHITION AS
commercial ttuxi'ler' for the I'aclllu const or
south , by experienced salesman fur reliable
house , nine yfurs' experience ; best of refei-
onces.

-
. Addreea II 61 , Dee ollice.

A M57I 6

WANTED MAIjE HELP.W-

ANTED.

.

. A l-HItSONB IN KAC1I
place * to do writing ; send stamp for IM-PBK
book of particular *. J. Woodbury , 127 W. 41-

'street , N. Y. City. 11 313

WANTED , HiiIAIl.i: : YOUNG AND iUD-
dlenned

-
men In every countyto net as cor-

respondent
-

:! nnd special private detectives
under Instructing for the lanrcst nnd lust
cqulppnl > bureau of tlie kind In the
countryr I'revlotin nxperlencp In not required
or necessary. Kmnll IKJJS nnd Irresponsible
parties will confer a fa> or on us b >- not
nnswerlng. Itoferencei Riven bnd lequlreil-
Itnve been established for years. Hend stamp
for full ruirtlculata nndi Ret the best criminal
paper published , offerlne thousands of Utilltim-
Iif reward * for pnltles who n.ra wanted. Na-
tional

¬

Detective llurcuu , Indlur.apull > , Intl.H
314

WANTED M15N WHY lin 'UNiMVIXrii: >

when we will furnish horse and wagon to
good canva'sein nnd line stock of household
foods tn sell on the Infltnllinrnt plan ? CSooil
commissions paid and Roods soil rapidly. Amer-
ican

¬

Wringer Co. . 1C19 Howard si , U-437-lt

WANTED , KXI'nilinNcnn COM. MINEUS-
ti) co to BlierldanVo. . Applr at olllce Sberl-
U

-
n <Joixl Co. , ICOo FariUm. IJ l

WANTED , TWO GOOD I1HOOM MAKMIW-
Aitdrels S.* Jl. llaillilns" & Co. , Urand Island ,

Nell. II M468 B

tOO KAHOItiniS , STATION1 MEN AND'50 THAif-
jtera

-
for work south ; & 0 tlu makers.-

Louls'ium
.

, IGe tie ; 100 laborers for tli gov-
ernment

¬

MlHHliislppI ; work Kunianteed : r om-
KsUerg.nuthorlzrd agent. Jiimea . 1314 Furnnm-

Ustreet ; ''ft-

COO

Ma 6'-

1,000'LABORERS. . TEAMSTERS AND STATION
south .In Arkansas , Tennessee. Mississippi

'and Louisiana. Hhlp daily. Kramer's Ialxir-
ncyncy , llth anil Furnam streets , u M370 7 *

LADORER8. TBAMSTEnS , JHIDEIJMIJNuv and flHtlon men , near Memphis. Trnn. Woilc-
Ruanintcttl. . Ship cheaper thtm nnyl d-

ICriunor's
.

I abor ugency , 11 tU untl Fartiarn st.
11 M571 T-

AN nxrEUIENCED DIIV GOODS
In dre s goods department ! must

iipeuk German. C. E. Smith & Ken , lien ti Ice ,
Neb. D 459 3-

WAWXKIJ K6.MALE HELP.-

USB

.

I'UESTON'S IJE9T TLOUH. IT GIVES
entire eatUfuctlon. All fiiocera onll It-

.C
.

M3ION5-

LA1HK3 AVANTING 1ST CLASS GtllLS CALL,

at Kcand. Y , U II. Olllco 2dS N , lEth. Tel. 1133-
.C

.

MMJN1U-

'FOB. . BENT HOUSES.1-

IOUSEB

.

, F, K. UAULINO , nARKER HfX > CK.
U519-

1IOUHE3 IN ALL PA UTS OP THE CITV. THE
O. V. l> aMs coiniiany , 1MJ 1arnam. I' 31-

0KEI.KENNY & CO. U. 1. CONTINENTAL , ItLK
DS17-

DESIUAIILU 7-ItOOM M13 WOO-
Illarkerworth lllngwalt blk.D 118

FOR ItKS'T. TAVO 8-noOM BI.EOANT ItllICK
houses : all modern comenlenceii ; 1 bluclc from
Walnut 11111 motor1 , 23. Comptroller's nnice.-

D
.

319

1I6USE8f , Q. TEMI'LKTON , 1'AXTON 1JLK.
-

J-IIOOM COTTAGE. 4S.CO , FIJU. S1ZW LOT. IN-
Kood reiialr. Call-nnd sec' Fidelity Trust Co ,
17O ! ITarnam. D 74-

1t HUOMS , 631 SO. 17TH STIIEET.
D-SW-Nll *

I.nOOM MODKItN TLAT 3 1ILOCICM 1'ROM
lieo bu'ldlnK. < !10) Oinnlia Kent Estate and
Trust Co , , room 4 , lleo bid ,;. I) 782

GOOD riVE-HOOM COTTAOU3. * S. 0 TKI-
m nth. L. S. faklnner. 310 N. V. Life.U 32-

0DESIIiAllI.U 10-nOOM HOUSE. TWENTY-l'IVI-
dollars per month , Imiulre MIS Dodge B | ,

. U-600

FINE 7-ltOQSt OOHNER FLAT AT 701 S. WTH
street , ranRO und nil other convcnUno s-

GtHXee Clouiwr , room li , IG.'l Km num. It JK)

DESHIAIILK DWELLINGS IN AI.L 1'AIITK-
of the city. E. II. tiheafc , 42 1'nvlon blk ,

it siaii-Ni : *

Q , O , WAI.UACK , S12 ItllOVVN BI.-
K.DUINti

.

. . . ItKNT, HOUSE OF TE >f HOOMS. AM.
modern Itnmiuements , J nJ ami Farnnm : WW ,

n'90o' clicai ) mores , with rfs'ilonc ,; attached ,
iMrn. etc. . JIO.W. Uxter U 'riionuis(01( U e

_} lUIUllng OMS5J-
HOUS15 ot 1 ROOMS. MODERN CONVUNI-

cnces.
-

. Ill So. 13th ctrect. very lianily to bus-
tno

-
*, Imiulre of D. T. Mount. !X

_ 'Bo. _ istli

FOR 11ENT , TWO 8IX-IIOOM FLATS ATl5and 419 S. llth Blrcet , In good condition. A. J-
.1'opplcton

.

"
, room 31 ! 1st Nal'l' bank MJ .

* U MbM-NU
117 N."iTTII STUEET.'

7-noH HOUSE , iNQuiuB isjs JACKBON ,

D1IS-
EV1' . LAUOE IlllICK loUSE. 1-

1roonn , modern ImprovementK : No. 1D43 Genmln
uve. J. M. Slmerul. 330 and KZ lice bldg._ ___ _ls
_

D ijl8J-

JAT , ItOMRUKB. 8IX-IIOOM COTTAGE.
near motor, trees , la n. bath ; cheap. Thomas
Itoyd , 71T New York Life. D Ml iNn-

IIt, HOUSE , 3339 I'llANKLIN. F. 1>. Wrnd.-
i

.
. 11M 9-

X HOUSES ! SI'ECIAL 1'niCES FOK WINTKIl.
F, D. Weiil , Hth and Douglas. D MIC7 9-

A HOUSE OF TEN I1OOM3. ALL MOUE1I-
Ncontelnrnco ; al o two callages. Inquire at
Thoi. Hwlft , 4D5 N. ISItu " 11 IS15-

ICI11ST CLAHH. MODERN IMtOOM HOUSE ,
W19 Dlnnry itj rent. ItO.OO. 1C. N. WHImtll ,
WI N. Y. Life I>-4-

StBN ROOM 1IOUKK , ALL, MODKIIN JIT
provwnents. Jiw llarncy it. I> 4J B

.ponTKK iTTHousK LARQB HOOMH : OIJTH-
rent.( . 2IH Reward it. 1 > ISO 8-

VOR RENT. 1IOUHE 0> I itOOUH IN WEST
Omnhn : anrrifr dc.ilrea to board wltti trnnnlIn ronstdemtlon ot rent. Addrru , McCmcusIny. CotSOtf Uo lg t_p-ISJ 6-

JSIGIITROOM UOU8B. 1 MASON STTlUBr" ,

eleianl location , one bloik from l' rk n < nue ,
J30W. a. 1C Humphrey , 63 New Vork Life.

roil UBNTHOUSEa. . 177 AND m s. rriit. , H tloctc of rnmnm car , D. V Hhole *
& Co. . JltiU national bunk 1)MlM_

CHEAPEST t-HOOU COTTAaa. WITH I1ATII.U ottyi Unlueed to | 1 >.M. 1013 California B-
tuuut

ECB.B.ENT 3TUBWISHED BOOMS.'-

UnNISHED

.

ROOMS. 18 3 CIHCAOO ST.
Bulable for one or two gentlemen. K WU-

&'Kiir DHSIRAULE FURNISHED AND- UN-
urnlihcd

-
( rooms , with board , 212 S ,2itli street.-

K
.

MIS-

UKrflllAIlI.E ROOM. 1921 ST. IIAHY'H AYE-
nue.

-
. E M1E3J'I-

OOX33 roll RENT : ALL MODERN CON-
venlences

-
; 21)4) South 19th. E 437 5"-

TOR RENT. FRONT I'ARLOR. 3730 DODOE
. . E M5M G _

TWO SOUTH FRONT ROOMS , FURNISHED ,
In private fatnllr , 2S3S Dqvlgo tieet.

THREE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT ;
house of all modern Improvements. tJ03 Far-
nam.

-
. street. K M 6 6-

rURNISHEIJ

<

AND UNFURNISHED WARM
rooms tor housekeeping ; cheap. 1411 St. Mary's.-

E
.

FURNISHED ROOM , STEAM HEAT , K12 CIH-
cagu

-
, Itat C. K M509 b-

1STEAMHEATEO FURNISHED
iDoms furnished for housekeeping. 710 N. 16th-
street. . - E M373 5"

FRONT DED ROOM , WITH SITTING- ROOM
attached and use of bah| room ; all modern
convi'nienew : *io other roomers , rarnam-fttrccl.
near 2d llrst of n-fercncea must lie Riven
Address A 62 , Bee oltlce. E K3 S

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
NICE ROOM WITH HOARD , CHEAP. 2106 CASS.-

F
.

33I-C-1I *

ROOMS , WITH OR WITHONT nOAItl ). 5310
Douglas , F M9S1-N2J-

FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH BOARD. 201-
3Douglas. . F-

HANDSOSIELY FURNISHED SOUTH FRONT
turlor , at the Frenzer , 110 North. 251 li strict ,

F MS01-5

HANDSOME FRONT ROOMS , WITH BOARD ;
central location. 203 No. 18th street ,

F MISt

ULEGANT FUItNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH
nil modern improvements ; gtrlctly .llret ctasa-
board. . Inquire 411 N. 19th 8t. F 413-7'

THE HILLSIDE. 18TH AND PODGE ; FINE
furnished rooms ; a specialty of table hoard-

.FSUW
.

E-

DKSIRAllt.E ROOMS , EAST FRONT.-
board.

.
. In family. 70S N , IDtli. ,

F MK 10-

STUAM lin.VTnD ROOMS AT TUB
Irotel , 151) liowpxl st. F MRJjlO"-

l> ARt.OR FLOOR ROOMS. WITH IJO.VUIX AT-
reasonublo ratea 1610 Chicago st. F M6CO C *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND FlTtST
clots table board. 1709 Dodge. P-rMSZt 10-

,11

*

, -. .- . ! . , . ROOMS.V1T1I Olt WXTHODT
board , cheap for winter , If taken si on , Gas ,
bath and heat ; goo? home. 611 U. lSrlj st-

.FOBBENT

.

, UNFURNISHED BOOM8
SUITE UNFURNISHED ROOMS. FIRST

floor 1713 Chicago street. G-S15I3 C *

2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS , FRONT AND
parlor , pleasantly located , heat and bath rent
cheap. 2119 IJudRe. O 045 5'

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
FOlTjlENT , THE 4-STORY ) )RICIC IIUILD1NG-

H10 Farnam street. The building has n fire'
proof , cement basement , complete Blcam heat
Ins fixtures , -water on all lloors , gas , etc Ap-
ply

¬

at the olllc * of The Ilee. I Did.

FOR RENT. THREE-'sTORY AND ItASKMENT
store bulldliiK at 1011 Fnrnam atrert , Bin ill
Btons and olRcea In Exponltlon buildingEd -
Joining Fifteenth Street theater ; hall lixlOO-
feeC at 1001 Farnam Ftlect , all In good condi-
tion. . A. J. I'opplcton , room 31)) Ut Nat'l
bank bldg. I MOS-N13

FOR RENT , STORE ; 218 NORTH 1BTH BT-
.St

.
, A. D. Ilalcomb. I MOJO K

STORAGE.S-

TORACIE

.

, WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1211IIARNEY-
M 121

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ! CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam. M " " "

CARRIAGES , UUGO1ES. ETC. . STORED. P. J ,
Kurbjch & Sons , Cor , 15th ami Howard Pis.

M607-
11EST STORAGE BUILDINQ m . . .

K r. bontleit alehouse. Huusetiold-
BturcJ. . rates. 1013-1015 L.cjtcnworlh-

.MJS1
.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED TO OUY CLAIMS OF JUDOHS AND

cleiks ot election ; alsn registrars. Dull Gieen
joom S, BarKer blk. N 133-7

LAND WANTED ; 640 TO 2,000 ACRES IN
eastern ;Nb. . BOOI! for grain and stock ; want
KuiHl place ; send plat , description , etc. Henry
C. Smith. Falls City , Neb. N M4II B-

CITV OR CO. CLAIMS. R , P. I7IZ FARNAM.-
N

.
183

WANTED , FRESH MILCH COW , GIVING 4-

gallons. . A. C. Powell. N 1 E*

FOB , SALE-J'URNITUBE.
PAYMENTS MASY , YOU WON'T MISS YOURmoney Low prices on furniture nnd household

couds , K.ltcipilae Ciedlt Co. , C13-CI1 N. Kill st
03J3I-

'UHNITURE AUCTION AT lilt FARNAU ST.
Suturdnys , ID A. m. RobtVclls. . O 9U

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF KURNI
lure, staves , etc. L. Altnian , 809 N IGlh.-

O
.
MO-

HO.OO PENINSULAH 1IASE I1URNER , USED
ona raw > n, good as navv ; will nel| at half price ,
CM.W , stov can be seen at SOC7 Mason street-

.0MJW
.

fll'LI NDID iSQARE HEATER , CHEAP ROOD
lup . Aildnsa 11 41 , Htf. O SJ-

3FOR8A1E , HORSES , WAGONS , ETC
EXTRA GOOD FAMILY HORSE AND V1IAB-

ton f r 11W.00 a. S. Cuills. 1WM Hamey nlreet-
I' M33J i

FOR SALE MlbOELL&NEOUS.-
IF

.

1OU HUY. BUV THK BEST ; MACKIN-tohri.
-

. rubber boots , arctk-i. tyrlnett ait 'kinds ; ci tublnic , "11 it Qualltr. OmahaTent 6. Awnlnr Co , nil Fanmni ru Q 51-
5ciuArisT "

: CHICKHN AND ORNAMENTAL
fence made. Q , R , Lee , 9)1) Douslaa, . Q-s ;

"
SALE. COTTON 8EEDMKAL DAIRY.

men and stockmen need not Worn" about high
priced feed ; cotton seed meal , ilirnrmt anibnt. Nui ft Conrad. Omaha. Q-M3vO-l! >

wy> lima A H.COO MORTUAGI ; IIKARINGper ceil Inieicil. Address K J'J' , l ] e.__
Q-4SSJ*

FO SALE. rOWKHFUL FRENCH FIKLD-glata , coil 120 , for 110 ; ine of exanilna
lion. Ad resi Uox 392 , Cincinnati , O.

MISCELLANEOUS
LEASE. FOR A TERM OF YKAHS-

.ncrcs
. M

level lind Immediately > t r ( For
Oculia , Intld * ( he city limits. Fidelity Tirc-
onipnnr. . 1701 Farnam. R 11 * . '

Cl AlliVOYANTS.H-

UB.
.

. DR. II. Cl VIUVOl'ANT , HB
buslrea< mnliuni ; Ith yer at lit K. Itth-.sxo .

01 * ATBVO YA NT8.
Condnucil-

.AUVlfK

.

THAT IIHINGS SUCCESS AND HAP-
plnewi

-
, many p ople hare consullrd Prof At-

irmln
-

C and found him a perfect gentleman nnd
very honest In hi * protcsMon : correct Infor-
mation on butlneos chnnxM , journeys , ninrr-
l.iKtu.

-
. divorce * , lawpuim tnd all family at-

fairs ; tell * whether ur lovrr Is Irje or false ,

rauie * happy marriages -with the one you love ,
brings the teparated together , remove * r ll
Influences , bail hablta , locate * hidden trrsnures ,

minerals , artlclm , etc. t profrs or d e not BV!
charms , belts or such trash , and does not
want to be clamed with the manr cheap pre-
tenders

¬

found In every cltybfore; clvlnir up
In despair cnm * and connult 1rof. Almwln , C ,

U1H N. ICth mrect , lUt A ; hours , 9 to 9
Letter* containing a stamp promptly anntrerpd

HM2MU-

MASSAGE.

-

. BATHS. ETC.-

itADAM

.

SMITH. S43 S , 13TH , 2D FLOOR
room 2 , masxagi ; , % apor , alcohol , etram. eul-
plmrlno

-
and eon baths. T HM"i 10 *

MMD. LA RUE , US 60UTH liTH.T743M1S"

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD. 1421 DODttE-
.TH86J

.
t-

TUBKISH BATHS.L-

ADIES'
.

TURKISH IlATHSt HOURS , J Ai M
to t p. m , Ueauty culture parlors , removed
from Knrbach bldg. to 109-111)) Ilee bldtc. S3-

1PERSONAL. .

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , llStf 8l 15TIL

MACKINTOSHES & RUUIIER HOOTS. t311 Far.'
U Ml-

IIo T: THEAT.MENT FOR LADIES. '
Health book and consultation free. Aililrtr.i or
call , Vln.v1 Co. , 3IS Hc bldg. Lady attendant-

.UJH
.'

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED EQUAL TOnew. Brussels nnd other Bfndes a Fjifclalty.
& ? our specimens of work. 1433 N. 24th.
street. U M7J8-N15'

RESTON'S CALIFORNIA FLAKES FOR
breakfast ; superior to oatmeal. Try It-

.U
.
3T1-NS

THE HELLEEPPI5RLY CORSET. MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Farnam street ,

U MI61N16-

AULADAUGH FU.R CO SEAt , SACQUE3 AND"
fur capes made to order In very latest styles.
Room 241 Karbach' block. Telephone ! 1S12-

.U
.

WANTED , LAWi'ERS , HANKERS , UUSINESSmn ami private Individuals everywhere to
know that there Is. a Oetectlva bureau located
fit Indlanapolla, Ind. . that Investigates nilclasBM of crLme ronnnlttcd , furnishes evidence
In civil and criminal cases and docs all kinds
of legitimate detective -work through Its rep ¬

resentatives located In .ports of the UnitedStnles , Canada , Australia , South America an !Europe. Wo have every facility and nrc pre-
pared

±
to do work quickly1 by having clclectUes

located everywhere. Address C'harle * Alnpe.
General Supt. , National Detective Bureau ,
ronmi 11 , 12 , 1 ] , 14 and 15 , East Market street ,
Indianapolis , Ind. U 117

OSCAR SUNDELL , THE SHOEMAKER , FORli years with Q. W. Cook , haa rcmovrd to S ,
17th street , lira door north at L OUKB-

S.U335m
! .

COMPOUND OXYGEN cuhcs CONSUMPTION" ;
asthma , bronchitis nhd catanli. Home tniit-
iiifiit

-
J per month. 3 days trial free treat ¬

ment. Room 00 Douglas blk , ICtU and Uo.lce.
u U 411-30

CHRYSANTHEMUMS ; HESS , & . SVVOllOPA.
florists , 1411 Farnamn Panton hotel ; lei , 1S1-

1..U431
.

. 1)2-

WANTED. . A RESrECTAULlJ YQUNG I-

roomtnate. ' Itoom .lieatefl. Call. WS'N. I7tr (
* treet. TJ-M313 4' "

A YOUNG GENTKKMATf WITH JIKANS BE-
s'res

-
' 'the accjualntancodf matddn lady younit

widow With mranJ ; mtmt be cxlucati'd and.
from gooil family. Object , matrimony. Ad-
dress

-
H W, lldeolllce. . U W57S I *

KONEYTO iOAN KJESA1. ESTATE.
LIKE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought , F, S. Cheney , Kansas City , Uoi-
W 837

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO , , 318 N.Y.
loans at low rates for cholco security In Nc-
braska

.
and Iowa farms or Omaha , city property,

MONEY TO LOAN ON'FARMS IN DOUGLAScounty, Improved nnd unimproved Omaha real
estate. Fidelity Trust Co" , 1702 Farnam st.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA ,
real estate , llrennan , Love & Co. , 1'mton blk.-

V
.

3(8(

MONEY TO IXAN AT.I.OWEhT RATES. TUE
O. F. Davis Co. . 150J Famam. at. W 341

MONEY TO LOA AT LOWEST RATES , ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha raal estate ,
I to E yearn. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fnrnain-

.W5J9
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED ft UNIMPROVED CITYproperty, $3,000 and upward *. to 7 per cent ; no
delays. W. " Famam Smith &Co' . ," US ) Farnam.- .

W342-
CHA3. . W. RAINEY , OM. NAT. UK. 13LDO.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at t per cent. W. U , Melkle , lA. Nat. bk , bide-

.W3H
.

VERY LOW RATES MADE ON GOOD LOANS.
J. W. Snulrcs , 2 De bids. W 3-

WB HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND I>3LLARS
for short tlmo paper or llrat class mtgc. loans.
II. H. Harder & Co. , ground lloor , Bee bids,

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. , nt lowest rntos In city ;
no removal of goods : strictly conlliledtl.il ; joucan pay the loan off at any time or lu any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAOb LOAN CO. ,
206 S. lUii ttro.t.-

X
.

347

MONEY TO LOAN OX PERSONAL PROP-
erty.

-
. Ilarvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life Llclg.

MONET TO LOAV ON HOUSEHOLD I'URNI-
ture

-
, pianos , horses , "wagons or any kind of-

clutKl eecurity nt lowest possible rates , which
you can pay back nt any tlmu nnd In any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
Room I. Wlthncll block. X 31-

3J , O. HADDOCK , ROOM 427 RAMGE I1LOCK-
.X3SO

.

BUSINESS CHANCES.J1-

5.000.00

.

, W CASH , DAI. . ON TIME ; 13KST-
pa ) Ing drug store In west. Address A 31 , Itee-

.YMS01N18
.

13 PER CENT AVERAGE WEEKLY PROFIT;
on 150.09 Invested. Pro&peclus. itemize * ',
statistics free. Benson & Dvvycr , S34 llrondway.
New York. Y MaliNi-

F THE DEST FURNISHED ir6riiL3 INcounty seat town tn Nebraska for rent. Ad
Ureas. It 32. JJee. Y M8i > 0 *

IUOO.OO" WILL SECURE A GOOD rAYINa
bunlnesH. Might take Inpart good notes u
trade. W. G. Templeton , Pnxtan blk-

.YM(23
.

( 7-

TO MAKERS THE ONLt BAKinsY AND CONfrctlonrry In Genoa for sale ; write for par-
.tlculars

.

, Goodwin & Wiggins , (lenoii. Veti.-
Y

.
MS23 10 *

HOTEL I1USINES8 A FHIST-OLABS HOTEL
iHUlncis for sale In smart R. It , city of GU-
OInveKtlcate

->

this. Inquire nt 401 N ICth
.nwm

.
13. Y S1524 10-

"FOK EXCHANGE.-
A

.

GOOD LOT IN EABT OMAHA TO EX-
change for young -nnrk hoises or mules ,

LamoreauK Rros. , SIM $i. 16th. . .2331-

TonXCHANGE. . |: 'COO

und >MO cash for stock of sheen or clothing-
C.

.
. F. .Harrison , 12 N , Y. Life , Omnhr-

c.Z1M6
.

*

FOR SALE; OR TRADE. EIGHTY ACRES GOOD
unimproved land In Putnam county, Florida
-witbin 1 mile of railroad. F. >C.Louse*. Coup
ell IllulTs , la. . VO-M403 7-

WE HAVE MERCHANDISE STOCKS ANDother property for Bile and exchange ; also cus
tomer for n bank In western Iowa. NatlonaInformation and Exchange Co. , 203 Flnt Nat
Bank. Omaha , Neb. Z M32-

1Vm TRADi : , TWO IMPROVED FARMS NHATl
Sod U. R. town for stock of merchandise. D
II. Dlchson , Crelghton , Neb. Z M47I B'

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ; IW-ACKU IM-
proved farm ; limber , water , orchard , etc.Hicliardjon Co. , Neb. , J 10.00 per acrv ; 53.0CO [
jiiorljtaRo due March 1. 1899 ; will take Root'
property to value of 13000.00 ai part pay
Ijir.da and other property for sale ami ex-
chaagr. . Henry C. Smith , Falls City. Neb.

f-

i1WACRK FARM JOINING TOWN SITE O
Lllcnfleld. Sherman county. Neb. , to trace foi
OmaliiL property. Address A. .I'erU , 1101 Eh-
stlvtt , city. K Si) i'-

I XI FEET NORTHWEST IK MILES. OKM !
tlful. sightly , clear, for riiulty In rcntnl prop
erty,

Some- good Improved city realty for wild Nc
bnwka Und. An lows firm that li afirmsuch KH you born on back In Indiana , to
desirable Omaha home. t

H , II. HARDER & CO , , Ilee ntdir,
Z MIST t

FOB SALK KEAX. ESTATE.O-

ARDUN

.

LANDS. K MILKS FROM POST OF
ftce , eaiy terms. Cill at HO N, Y. Litre. .

UAKCJAINH. HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS
Hie or trade. F. K , Darling , lurker

FOR BALI : , NEW 1-110011 COTTAOK : cm.lar. clsttrn .city water ; cor. 34lh nd SoMfi
ll.KO M , |OIK lime , Inquire 131S Furne.ni S m
ml Hums. I1U-BI

FOR. SAIiE R AIj ESTATE.-

MAHA

.

IXT FOR HAftE CHEAPt COR. OF-
tlst nnd Cnftt llar M >r Tt. Write to R. Pttrr-

on
-

, BUIr , N b. ifuMT RE M50tNi-

'ARM' LANDsTc, FHA JtI80N. 811 N. Y , LIFE-
"RBfillNZS"

C310ICB GARDENIVJTOJR. . I MILKS FROM
OmUia. pastotnrr , 19 Itf-lta acres. Borne IrmJe.
K. D. Keyea. 617 1'Mto * blk. RK Kt-

tA IX MAPES , FlRtT INSURANCE. LOANS ,
real cstntt , 319 FlnU-Wnt ,' ! bank Mdi ; ., TflM5.-

ED

; , .

XR BALE. ttXIIOi OORNER GEORGtA AVK-
nue

-
ami Pacific strrr>ti.iMOOO.oo , nnd will take

clear lot -worth T 00 tM tji JT'W.W' as fl-
iment

pay-
, balance to M PA. P. Tukey.

" ' IllMltS E

BALI : on BXCHANGE ; wo ACHES NB-
maha

-
Co i Neb. ; llnMy Improved ; cl"ir ; US. .

000.0) ; la rue houmnnu all necessary bullj'ngs' ;
tnlKht take CiOiM.00 worth good property : Kood
terms to right parly ; a choice homo ; mmcy to-
loan. . Henry C. Sniltlt , Falls City , N b-

.ItE
.
MI7J

XR. . J7TII AND PARKER , WUM ! 5 CHOICE
iicrea In Dolvcdoiw , twd front on Miller park ;
tnickojra loin , llth and Nicholas ; will tenseor
build ; cliulca garden land , will s ? ll or n it.-
B.

.
. S. Curtis. 1W8 Harney stmt. RI

PlUMBEilS.-
RKEni'MniNo

.

,oir CVKIIY KIND. GAS
steam ft hot v-nur heating ; sewerase , 31 ] B. 10.

( !

'OHN ROWK & .CO. , PLUMBING BTEAM AND
liotwater heating , gas llntures, globes , 421 B. 15.

3 7-

RUOER
t

< HRO3. . PLtlMniNO. GAS FITTING
drain laying. Phone 1270. 1315 L avenworth.

791N1-

7HOTELS.

LAWRENCIJ. TLUMHINO , GAS F1TTINO
and clrttlu laying , : XU Cumlng street.M151 Dt-

LOST.

.

IOTEL IIARKEIl , 13TH AND JONES STS.
5 roams nt Jl.SO per1 dny.
0 rooms tt 2.00 per xlay-

.ecl
.

l mtes to commercial travelers. .Room
and board by week of month. Frank Hlldllch ,
mgr. 372-

MVTNA HOUSE (EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR.-
13th

.
anil Dodge , Rooms by dny or week.MSE1

COZZENS HOTEL 9TH AND IIAnNEY ;
steam lient , electric bells , telephone , baths , ex-
cellent

¬

cuisine , elegant rooms ; l 00 faf day ;
JJ.04 and upwards per' week. M940

.
' " " " : A SKY THRRICn ; LIBERAL REWARD

1C returned to 103 N. , Slti. Mr ! !

"
LOST-SUNDAY MORNING HimVEEN MTH

and Douglas MR , and All Saints' church ,
gold brooch , set with six stones. Reward It-
rrturnea to 118 8. Mth tt. . city. M57B D

LOSTBRAFT PAYABLE TO 'M'ESTERN COR.
nice Works for J25 nnd a J23 bill. Return' to
1721 St. Mary's nve. and receive reward.

412-3

LOST A POCKETHOOK. UHT. CALIFOHNIA
and Webster, IStli and-17th , containing J3T cur ¬

rency. Liberal reward If returned 'N'o. 3 engine
house. - 410-

3UNDERTAKERS. . ANU E M&ALMER3I-
. . K. HURKETT , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmcr, 161S Chicago at. , telephone 90. 363

SWANSON & VALtEN , UNDERTAKERS AND
cmlialmers , 1701 Cuintng st., tdcpbone 1060-

.it

.
363-

U. . O. MAUL. UNlflJRTAKER AND EM-
Iialmer.

-

. 1417 rprnan ffl. , olephone S23 3CI-

C. . W , HA.KEH.UNDEHrflAKER , C13 B. IBlh ST.
. ' - aa

ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUND
storage batteries rechtiritrd , electrical and gen-
eral

¬

machinists , superior wock guaiuntced.
Omaha Electtlcal wcrVaC17 and (19 S. 16th tt.-

in
.

i t 37-

3LECTIUCAL. . ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-
tora

-
for electric He'll' und motor plants and a '

kinds of electrical contraction. Western Klci
trio Supply Co , . 4ir>fin4a . IBlli si. 37-

1KUBINESS'ilNOTIOlSS ,
DAMAGED MIRRORSrJtKSILVERhD. 719 N. 13.

NEATEST SHOP IN CtTY ;
court of Beu liulldliiK.-J'red Uutlow , Prop.-

JJ
.

ft j 3 0-

S ; T3KST-
jrorlc [ lowest prUp , 41% pout Uv , ,' >itr et :

- , t n *. 35-

1BUILilN& & .LOAN ASSOCIATION.I-

OW
.

TO GET A- HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Intercut on savings.April' to Omalm L. &
13. Ass'n , 1701 lee bldg. G. Jl. Natllnger , Sec.

CHARES IN MUlUALrL. AND ! ! ASS N PAY
t , T, 8 per cent when 1. 2. 3 years old. always
redeemable. 1704 Farnam st. , Natllnger , tee.

35-

7BR.E3SuIAK.ING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES , .SO. 10TH.
4 151 NU

MISS MINNICK'S DltESSMAKINa J>ARLOR3-
at 234 S. 28th street , Prices reasonable

L
M901 (

AN nXPEniENCCD DRESSMAKER WISHES
n. ( ow families to now Cor by the day or at-
home. . Call at 603 Ny-OBtli street. W-

5BTOVE

STOVE REPAIRS FOR 49,000 DIFFERENT
makes of stoves. Water attachment ami con-
nectlnns

-
a peclalty. 1207 Douglas Bluet.-

Oinnha
.

Stove Repair AVorks 3$0

STOVE REPAIRS FOR ALL MAKES OF-
itoves. . Hot water attachments. Hughes , 607
S. 13th , 11855 N20

HAY ANJU GRAIN.
BUY YOUR HAY T1Y TON OR CAR LOTS. WE

buy hay. A. H. Snyder , 1515 Hurt Bt. Tel. 110-

7.NEI1RAHKA

.

KAY CO. , WHOLESALE HAY ;
grain and mill stuff. We are nlura > s on the
market lo buy or sell. 1402-1-9 Nicholas st.

37-

6HORS.S WINTER&B.ft.-

DDRESS

.

MARTON & PHELl3. TV I. 1054. 207-
N. . Y. Lif * nidg-, siia im

HORSES WIKTERKD AT .M PER MONTH ;
bext of care .and pjcntv of gor l feeU nnd slid
UT ; near Omalia. .Addressr , Uox ISC , City.

490 9

GOAL.-

D

.

, T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
office to 203 S. ICth St. , llronn block. 331

SHERIDAN COAL. EXCELLENT SUBSTITUTE
for bard coal , and 3.P > ton cheaper. 1C05 Far ¬
nam street ; main entrance Itoard ot Trade ,

4CO

BICYCLES.I-

HCVCLESALL

.

STYLES.
ALL PRICES.

Send for our HsU tecond-lianJ and shop
worn blcjcles. Repairs nnd cycle sundries o
all kinds. M , O. Daxbn , 403 N ICth st. 3G-

9CORNICE. .

WESTERN CO'RNICE fwoiucs , GALVANIZE ! :

Iron cornices. 1723 jylt lary' nve. 38-

3IAGLE CORNICE WORKS. JOHN E-
tieter , prop , , 103 , iltpligl N. llth. Us tab. 1SG1.

J.I (7 SS4

STOLEN TYPEWRiritllfl OFFERED FOR
sale should make )vusuplclous , funny they
are mostly Smith's.Jl'rV one and you will un
dot aland why. Full' HrM of yupnllps. Bmlth
I'remler Co. , 17th aiM Fafnam. telephone 123-

4.JJJJL
.

35-

3IRRIOATJg FARMS.J-

623
.

PER ACRi : ; FAMOtVs RIG HORN I1ASIN'
big crops nnd honv ? . .tadrket ; great place foi
home building ; prlcor Bed I * December Int.Iran i portal I on frce.J YH tttwstono Park , LonJ RIrrigation Asu'n , S. W. Cor. ICth & Dodge sta. . . n 437Dl-

MTTSIO , ART &$$ LANQUAQE.
0 , F. aELLENDlJt ! Sf'TIANJOIBT ANDteacher. 1S1 Callfot4itj.Tftre! t. til.-

I1ANJOS.

.

. THE J. II. BCHALL ft CO , , 111(1 !
Krade , superior' tone -banjos. 271 Wnbath aveune ,

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINQ
VAN SANTH SCHOOL OF BHOUT HAND ,K. T. Life. Oauha. Ask (or circular. 13 $

IIOORE'B OM. DUSlNKSaCOLLEaD. 15 & PAR.C-

OS
. '

,

DENTISTS.-
DR.

.

. Gr.ORGB H. NASON. DENTIST. BUITK H
Paxlon block Ktli and Farnam sts. T l , 112-

DR. . PAUL , DENTIST. tlHO DURT ST. J7-

3PAWNBROKERS. .

II MAI10W1TZ LOANS MONKY. Ill N ,
ICTH.WJ

NIGHT SCHOOLS.I-

IOOSEH
.

OM. IIUSINKSS COLLUDE , IS i FAR

CARPENTERS AND BUILDER3.
E. MORR1LU CARPENTER AND HUILDEII ,
aper hanitlni; and linns , brick work nnd las-

Omce.
-

. 400 B. 14th. st , telephone
in

JAPANESE GOODS.-

APANE3K

.

GOODS : XJSKFUIi ARTICLES FOH
wedding ind birthday presrnis ; rprclal salt
for a short time only , Nippon Mnchl , IStl
Farnam M7-

13OPTICIAN8. .

'HE AIX3K A PKNFOLD CO. . SCIENTIPICopticians ,10| ! Farnuin st , opposlti 1'ailon
h lel. Eyes esumlned free S87

WHOLESALE GOAL.-

OHNSON

.

UIIOS. . WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
all kinds of coal. Correspondence solicited.
1008 Fnrnam street. 3S-

SIKST FURNACE IIADI3. SOFT COAL 8MOKK
consuming nnd hard coal furnaces. Eagle Cor-
nice

¬

Works , 103-I1IM12 N. Hlh at. S ?

DYE WORKS.3-

CHOEDSACK.

.

. TWIN CITY DYE WORKS ,
1H1 Farnam street. Djelns of every descrip
tion ana dry cleaning. 3S-

9O RINDING.A-
KOItH.

.

. SHEARS. CLIIVF.IIS. LAWN MOW-
era.

-
. etc. A. I* . Undclanil , lee S. llth. 531

UPHOLSTERING.PH-

OLKTERINO

.

VKRV CHEAP THIS MONTH ,

M. 8. Walkln. 2111 Cumlng. Tel. GQ2. 591

JOB PRINTING.-
inni

.

> JOB PRINTING co. FINC PRINTING
at all kinds' . 171 li st. , Iteo building. 393

BUREAU. SUES & CO. , Solicitors. Bee
Advius FKEb

VE-
SEEDS
l amouvJtrnjrdy euros

ckli ntul puriua-
ncntly

-
all nervous

, nidi a Wcnlc Memory ,
Jx s of Drain 1'owor , Headache , Wnkoluluru.X st Vitality. nlKbllycnlBClonspTllilroani) < .lin-potency nna nastliiBtllsen-tcs caused by vunthfn-lrron oroxrnurn. Contains no uiilatcs. Innnerve Ionic anil blimd bullilcr. Alakcs tlu pain
and piiuy Htronirancl plump. Kasllr ctirrlod In restpocliof. Wl iwrboxi O for B. lly mall prepuld-
vrltli nifrlUenuimrMitpetocuroOrnioneyroriiniliHl.
WrltQUS for fpc Titutlleikl hoali , tentn'iilc'1' In
plain wrapper , nblcb rotitalnn te tlmo nla.lfl and
unniiclal references. Ko chn.ra Oil-cntmtiltn *

tlmu. Iteuiin of imitation* i-nltl l r our adrer-IIsod
-

nRents. or mtrtro's JMlRVi : HEEO CO. ,
Masonic Temple , t'hlciifro. Jll.-

80LT1
.

IM OMA1UNKH. , HY KIIKRM AN .t Me
CONNKU , , IBIS 1KHXJE , KtniN&CO..lBth&

DOUGLAS , VICKERS & MERCHANT. 15th and
lOWARUjBTKEETS.-

ctrratlv

.

* rvccnt fur > rtota
_ , llmln Kilisustlon , Kliwpl .' .x-i. .

tptclil vr fvnornl Meurnlulnfultofoi Jif-
matlHia , Gou ! , Maner Diituruore , Aciu *

peM1a.| Apiripla.Anttdots for jUccb '
fml other ticnwaa. I'rloo. ID , 2iutJ to.-lj.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CG.
151 8. Wcttarn Arinua. CIIICAUO.

For aalo ty all druggists. Omaha.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves IUURLINGTON & MO. RIVER.AnIves!

Omaha ! Depot 10th & Mnton tjt . | Omaha
0:15am Denver 'Eicpresi. . . . . . . . . . 9:3Snm-
itr.pm.Illk.

:
. . Ulllx. M mt. & 1'ufret Hnd Ex. l:10iin-

4:35pm
: |

Denver Express , 4:10: ; m-

6:4iinn.Nobnisku.: . Local {except Sunday ) . 1:45p-
mtatam.iLlncoIri Local (ciccpt Buinlay.lli5am) :

Leaves
"
[CHICAGO , BURLINGTON & Q.Arrles-

Omahal
|

Depot 10lh & Mason Bts. I Omaha
4:4ipm.! . . . . . . . .Chfcagt ) Vestibule . 5SO.im-
t:4Sam: . .". CblcaRn ICxpress. 4 :: pm

. . . and 3urm l.w.nl . . . . . . SDO.im
lllMain.-.l'iU'lHc Junction Ixical. t05lim

, MIL. & BT. PAUL.IArrives-
OmalialUnlon Depof.lOtli 'ft ilanon 8t . | Oinalia-
C:3Jpm.: . Chicago Limited iJOam:

11 10am.iChlcaya Express < oi. Sun. ) . . . 6:00pm

Leaves (CHICAGO & NOlfrHWEST'N.Arrives-
OmahalU.J' . Depot10lli & Mason Hta.l Omaha
10SimT7rT7r.Baitcrn Espreaa. . . . , fJOpm-
4:00pm Vestlbuled Limited S:40am-
GS5am.: . . , Bio. Volley local 10:50pm-
Eilipm Omaha Chicago t-peclal 3:15pm:

Leaves I CIIIC G . R7ir[ TlvCIFIor[ lArrlves-
Omahalu , i1. Dcput , iotli & Mason SU.'l Omalia- - -

UAST-
II ::15am..AtlanlId 'Express' (es. Sunday ) . . . 6:05pm
( :ZSpm. . . NlKht Express :W3ura
440pm.Chlcajfo Vcatltulnl Limited. . . l:03jim

11 5urn.OUIahoma Cxp ( to C. U. eiBun ) . llSOpm. ." ' - - " '
toaim.Oklahoma A. laaniExp.. (ex. tJunll:30pra
] :10ijm , . . . . .ColaraJo Limited _4:30i ra

Leaves I C. . BT. P. . M. & O. lArrivei-
Omilial Depot Uth nd Webster Sts. | Omalia
S0am. . .Nebraska I'lsapiiKcr ( Dally ) 177" 8 ::25pm
* : ir pni. . Sioux City KxprnjH ( E , Kun ) . , lUIO.ini-
Ci: pm , ._ , , Sr. Paul Limited. . . . . S:40am-

TVCsl
:

I F.rjl Sf MO"A'ALLEY. . iATrlvc-
sOnnliaDcpot|_ 15lh and Webster Sis. _ Omuba2-

:10pm.: . . , , .Fn t Mall and. Kxprpsn. . . . 4C3pn-
il:10pm..Ax.: . Sat. ) Wyo. Ex. ( ex Mon. ) . . 4 : i ii-

.Kiim..Norfoll. ( Ilxprtss < e . Sundny ) , . ..10Mam-
4Mpni.

:
. . Fremont Pass , (ox. Sunday ) . . . . 1Wiim6-

DOpm.: . . .. . . . . .St. Paul Express. 8:40am
Leaves I K. C. . ST. JC. . n. 'ArrK 3-

Omalia |_ Depot 10th & Maeoa Sts , | Omaha'9:4riam.: w..Kannas city Day E prcs.7tWpm
9:45pm.: K. C. Night Kx. via U. P. Trans. CtOaia

"
Leaves I MISSOURI PACIFIC. lArrlVM-
Omahal Depot 15th and Webster Sts. | Qmiha.-

00am.> . . , .' , . , . ' .StI Louis Express . C:00.m-
9.:0pm

:. 8t. Louis Exprcm . t(5pn: ]

i:10pm.: . Dally (ex. Sun. ) Nebraska Local. :10am-

I ives SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. lArrlves-
Omahal Depot ICtli and Welislcr Bis. | Omalia
? : iXpm) .St. Paul Limited . 8tOun-
Leaves"

;

! SIOUX"CITY" & PACIFIO-
OinolialUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts I Oinalu

"
. . , . , . , . . City Pas.oniier 10:0pui-

5Mpm. . St. Paul Express IdiOO-im

Leave * I UNION PACIFIC. ( Arrives
OmahalU. P. Depot. 10th & Mason ata.l Omalial-

OsOOam Keirncy Eipiess J:4pm; ::15pm Ovsrland-Flyer & : X'pm-
2:15pmDeatrlc: & Stromab'g Eic.ex Sun ) , 5:45pm-
T:30ptn: Pacinc Kipress. 10SOam-
CiiOpm

:
Fast Mall 4ilOpm

Leaves I WAUASH RAlLWAif. ( Arrive
| Depot. 10th & Mason Sts.I Omall-

llUpm: i> l , Louis Cannon Ball UI3pm

BAFFLES COUNTERFEITERS.-

Thn

.

Unlnclty Opnl Drflo * tliu Imltallvo-
Slilll of IIin IModrriM.

The kind of opal , the hydropano of Mexico
loses Its beauty and becomes dull ami colo'r-
less when exposed to water. The same
atone , soys Westminster Review. It la-

nalil , can be restored to Its color and beauty
by subjection It to a certain degree of lieat-
A writer on the subject says that the epa
Is always much more brilliant on awarm
flay, anil that a sharp dealer " 111 always holi
otiu In Ills hand a short tlmo before Bhovvln-
It to a purchaser. In ancient tlinea the epa
u-as most successfully imitated by a clas-
liaste , which could only bo distinguished from
tlio real gem'by the must careful experts
The art 1ms been entirely lost , for the bes
counterfeiters fall to produce a stone tha-
In tlio least baffles the connoisseur. The
finest opal of modern times , sayKingvaa ODD which belonged t
the Empress Josephine. and which
waa called the "Hurtling of Troy , '
because of the Innumerable'-red flames blaz
ing upon Its surface , while tbe reverse wai
perfectly opaque. In the-troublous times tha
followed the Napoleonic period the gem wa
lost sight of and there la Jelt.no trace of It.
There are two wonderful opals among th
French crown jewels , one ot which U eel In'

the clasp of an Imperial cloak. The Kmpres
Eugenie is said Id a most sunerstltlou
dread of them and would not wear an epa
for any persuasion. Queen Victoria dots no
share this feeling with her. She. on thcontrary , ad mire j the gem very much , an
ha given to each of her daughters , on tliel-
marrlaao day various p'eccs ot jewelry so
with the Irlileicent gem. There ars man
varieties of opala , coming from almost a
many quarters of the globe. To) opal faun
In Hungary wa thought to be harder an
more durable than tbote fourul In Mexlc
and South America , but elnca the belter de-
velopment of the inlnei In Uioso places stone
have been found quite tbe equal of the Hungartan gcmi.

Oregon Kidney Test curoa all kidney Irou
ties. Trial ilza , 21 centt. All

Some unknown mineral In the ore treatei-
.at

.
i

the smelting uciki at Ward , Nt7.change ,
the color, pi the beard and hair of worUmei
until they appear lo have creen glass adorn-
meats on bath Lead and fac .

HOWE ON THE CANAL BONDS

Thinks the People Arj Not Suitably riot-

cctctl
-

in the Proposition.-

HARACTERIZED

.

AS A BDOM SCHEME

Unlmi Iha Cainpnny YVithtt All tlio Ailrnn-
Ingcv

-

It Any There Are , nnd Dues
Not Offer the I'ubUa .> tij-

rAilequnto Itottim.

There nrc some deluded people and some
Interested onca helping tills movement ; some
vho really bellcvo that this canal means
heap power , and some who arc lame ducks

and tin-horn rcil cstato boomtra. With
lame ducks I will .not quack ; with tinhorni-
Qomcrs I will not blowl While wo may
) | ty them , It la not of right ilemnmlnblo-

it us that wo mortgage the homes ot the
oor to relieve them of the consequences of
heir own Improvidence or greed , or that
vo go lame ourselves. Some of thcso-

'oomors' eay : "Oh , damn the power , -what-

Jo we care whether the canal Is a success
r not , ifvo can only got up a little ox-

Itemt'nt

-

and Boll our options !"
*

Some campaign tall ; la Indulged tn for
hla canal regarding 200 stockholders who
ire "our best business ineti , " etc. I pre-

itmio

-

"the best business men" must bn the
iamo "best business men" vho (belng the
tqneezoes of banks and railroads ) aro'tryi-
ng

¬

to elect "Tattooed Totn" governor ! Let
is have the contracts they signed for stock
lubllslutl , If the people tire to pay the bills
hey are entitled to 'this. Arc the stock-
loldcrs

-
going to pay la any money ? It

10 , how much ? Ten per cent , or $25,000 ,

igalnst our $1,800,000 ? Or Is It f per cent ?

will they get It Lack when the bonds
.ro sold ? ,

Whllo wo arc uppn thla subject , let
ia see the contract signed by the "big"-
nen. . Kountzo and others. Nothing : ..should-

ia Icept back from us or from the small
itockholders , for that matter. One ot the
illeged "stockhalflcrs" tells mo that ho has

paid a cent , has never seen a subscrip-
tion

¬

contract , and is opposed to the bonds.-

Uut
.

It will do to lool the people to talk
ibout 250 stockholders ; tlilt Is quite In the
3. K. Mayne style. The treasurer of the
- anal company1 tells that there Isn't a cent
In the treasury of the company.

The articles of Incorporation say that "the-
subscriptions' to the capital stock shall be
paid In full when tha same are madeJ' And
ret 1 venture to say thai nine-tenths of-

ho alleged stockholders have not paid In n-

ent.: . The other tenth "ttro putting up-

housamls of dollars fpr campaign purposes-
just to get our bonds Into the rjands of-

Kountzo Bros. In New York.
* * ft

The Nebraska Central scheme "iva-i the best
guarded scheme ever submitted to the people.
The people were protected , Tllat scheme I
favored It meant to break the monopoly
it the Union Pacific bridge. It did not fall

uecause the people vere protected. It failed
because this era ot hard times came on , mak-
ing

¬

money tight , and because the Union
t'aciric capitalists fought It In the money
markets.-

If
.

so be it Is true that provisions that
are necessary to protect taxpayers cannot bo
put In a proposition without hampering tlio
projectors In the money market , then let
them be hampered. Tlie people como nrst.
The trouble with projectors ol such schemes
usually la that they are too big hogs. They
want too much. They say let the people be
damned , and this Is the reoton why these
promoters wanted the commissioners to go

Into executive session with them , while the
paoplo cooled tbolr heels on the pralrlo. They
knew they were smarter than the commis-
sioners

¬

and so they proved. If this canal
Is practicable and feuch a grcat filing , why
don't tlnSso capitalists put. money Into It ?

Why are they ta careful that we shall put In
our money. ' wlillo they own the ditch and
keep their nuwey , too ? Were IS the Wall
street principle , -which Is the hog prlnciplp ,

and they are not -willing to give us decent
protection , elttner1. They were nqt .willing to
pay for an election. said : "We touch
:he button and you taxpayers do tha rest. "

* *

The scheme of this proposition Is Incom-
plete

¬

) . Us Idea Is. the county pays fpr the
ditch and you own It. The Idea should
have been that , to Iho extent that the county
contributes. It shall be a beneficiary ; It
shall have one-half of the net Income of the
canal to redeem the bonds with , nnd there-
after

¬

to keep up the gclieral fund for the
benefit of every citizen. Why did you leave
that off , Mr. Commissioners ? If tha com-
pany

¬

abandons the ditch , then wo can buy It.
but must assume liabilities not to exceed
two million * of dollars. Yes. they are
imartar than our commissioners. _

* * *
The plan to propose an amendment to the

charter to enable the city to buy the dltcti Is-

i blind ; It Is a schembto pull the wool over
JIG eyea of those who think that would be a
KOCH ! plan , It Is a canjpalgn dcdge ; five
members of the mayor's committee were let
iut so that this scheme could be carried
through , and the real purpose of the move
would .not be made known. Wherever the
principles of Wall street are at work , there
'ouvlll find the people betrayed. It Is Wall
itreet that wo sea manifested In railroads
ind banks ; It ta the Wall street principle
owlt , the hog principle that Is setting up-
.his

.
. job on us for $1,000,000 In- bonds , Bonds '
are for bankers. Why should we enslave our-

selves
¬

to- Wall street , or to a local monopoly ?

> ft's' work for ourselves a little bit , Lit the
J. B. Mnyno fellows stick to their lasts ,

'back to your gallipots ! "
*

The canal boomers often say the tax that
will be laid Is only 1C conti on the thousand.
One of them published a correction In The
Dee to the effect that a mistake had been
made , and that It was 109. They still , how-
ncr , assert It Is only 1C cents on the "real"

. alUD ten times the assessed valueWe
must take their campaign "arguments" with
at least the same allowance) for "mistakes' '

and unfairness. One In ten I Nor Is Hut all
They figure simply on the Interest $10,000
per year. They usisiimB lite principal U never
to be paid , whereas , In a few years we must
begin by paying In addition to { 40,000 In In-

terest
¬

, } 100,000 , principal , PIT year. In other
words , some llilrty-flre times aa much as-
tliey eay. Talk about a mistake of Curtlss-
Timipr. . Ho Is working hard for an honest
purpose.-

Uoomcrs
.

always figure that way ; we nil
know that when we eomo to pay taxes the
treasurer brings forward n great many new
items to give us "that tired feeling. "

My personal detractors say (as if abusing
me were legitimate argument ) that once 1

was general solicitor of a railroad . I was tlx
years ago. Also , that I am altprney of the
Omalia Street Hallway company , i am. Have
you ever hoard mo say a word in favor ot
either one ? You have nat. My cllonta are ,

entitled to my legal services In proper cases
Hut my citizenship Is my own. That ls my-

property. . That Is not for sale or retainer.
The pres'dcnt' of the street railway company'

I

Is treasurer of the canal company. He may-
be 'for the canal bonds ; I am ngt. Whllo I
was solicitor of a railway company I Icarnei'
some things , but thD greatest I learned wai
that the beat thing on earth Is a true Amer-
ican citizen. It taught me that.-

Uoomera
.

ot bonds ridicule me because .1
tried ta down the banana peel. If I were a '
statesman doubtless thla would have been
eaty. I succeeded In part ; had I succeeded In
whole , I should Insist that my bust should
ba placed alongslda that of Napoleon Dona-
parlc

-
, a * twenty centuries never looked down

on a greater achievement.-
A

.
parable : Once there was a clam tha.

was also a squirt. He had beard of Old
Faithful , In Yel lows ton park , that throiv-
up a great voluma of water an hundred fee
every hour. The clam , believing In the "Ex-
celslor" racket , said , In plain Kngllsh , "I'l-
ba o gsyiar. " A squirt trying to b a geyaer

The clam , having his gall with him , In-
Haled his lungs , his blaflder anil hl kidneys
KHVB a grunt and bu tetl hit. bller , Ilkewis-
his ahell. and said. "Oh ! Hell ! " and neve
smiled again. Since thtu one ot hU leg
has been a lltllo longer than It really oueh-
to be , Henca thes * steers. Hence the tin
homer In tha clam boolonfte-

rtJoiw a JIOWB.
m

American rerilnircoiu.
Persimmon * r plentiful this year. Bay

tlia Chattanooga Times , and dnly await
good frost lo lo ready "for uie. " The per
slmmon of this section la tim date plum

hlch Is found In sllghtl- different form *
n many countrlei , notably Ceylon , Mauritius
ind China , Thn Japanese date .plum. , Vl
large but of poor flavor. The persimmons ot
.ho south are usnl for a variety of purposes ,
nd an ocellcnt berrrago Is distilled from
hem , whllo nn Infusion of the bark la tisod-
s a t brlfure( and la very frequently emca-
lous

-
In esses ot dysentery. Thus the bark

rill euro the disease occasioned by over-
ndulgenco

-
In the fruit-

.S.PHORIBM8

.

OP THfi AUTOCRAT ,

oino Chtilro loctlonn ftom tlio-
nf Ollvrr YVcmlrll llolttKm-

It la better to lose a pint ot blood than to
ave a n rvo tapped. t-

A thought la often original , though you
ave uttered 1 | a hundred limes. It tins
onto to you over a new route by an express
rain of association ! .

Talk about conceit aa much as ?au like. II-
to human character what salt la to , the ,

ccnci ; It keeps It sweet and renders It en-
tirabjc.

-
.

Talking Is like playing on the harp ; thorn
as much In laying the hand ton the cltln r-

o stop their vibrations as In twanging thorn
bring out Ihclr music.

Life and language arc nltka sacred , llornl-
Ido

-
and vctlcldo that Is , violent treatment

t a word with latal results to Its legltllnntfr
leaning , which la Its life are ollko forbid-
en.

-
.

A pun Is prlma fade an Insult to Ihfr
orson you are talking with , Prople ( hat
lake puns are like wanton boys that put
ioppers on tlio railroad tracks. They amuse
homsolveB ntul other children , but they marpsct a, freight train of conversation for the
ike of a battered witticism ,
The great minds are those with a wld

pan , which couple truths related to , but
ar removed from , each other.

The rnco that shortens 119 weapons
roadcns Its boundaries.
The clergy rarely hear any sermons except
hr they preach themselves. A dull poacher

night bo ronccivpil , therefore , to lapse Into
state of quasi heathenism simply for want

f religious Instruction.
The rapidity with which Idfas grow old Inur memories Is In direct ratio to tha- squares

f tholr Importance. A great calamity , for
iistRiino , IB. as old ns the trlloblte-s an hourItor It happened.
Whenever the extracts from a living writeregln to multiply In the papers , without ob-

lous
-

reason , there Is a new book or a new
iilltlon coming out. The extracts are ground
alt.
Insanity la often the loglo of an accur&ta

mind overtasked. Good mental machinery
ught to break lt own wheels and levera If-
lythlng Is thrust among them suddenly
hlch tends to stop them or reverse their

notion ,

A misprint kills a sensitive author. An-
ntentlonal change of his text murders him.-
sfo

.
wonder so many poets dlo young-

.Don't
.

Hatter yourselves that friendship
uthorlzps you to say dUngreeable things to
our Intimates. On tho- contrary , the nearer
OH come Into a relation with a person the

nore necessary do tact and courtesy become.-
No

.
man knows his own voice ; many do not

now tholr own prolllcs.
Absolute , peremptory facts are bullies , and

.hoso who keep company with them are apt
o get n bullying habit of ml ml.
That every urtlculntely-speaklnK human
ilng has In him stun for one novel has long

>eeu with ma a cherished belief.
How many people live on the reputation

f the reputation they might bavo made.
Society Is a strong solution ot books.
If I were a, prlnco I would hire or buy o-

.irlvato
.

literary teapot , tn which t would
teep the leaves of new books that promised

veil. The Infusion would do for mo without
hocKclabIe Jlbcr.-

Men.
.

. like peaches , grow sweet a little while
teforo they begin to decay. "

At SO wo are all trying to cut our name *
n big letters upon the walla ot this tcno-
iient

-
of life ; twenty years Inter wo hnvd

lived It or shut up our jackknlvcs.
I like to try heads as housewives try eggs

elvo them nn Intellectual shake and Hold
hem up to the light , BO to speak , to BCD 1C

hers Is llfo , actual or potential , or only ctin-
nln

-
ilfyless albvimcn , >

It J were giving advice to n young fellow of-
atent , with two or three facets ot mind , I-

ihould tell him by all moans to Keep his writ
n 'the: background Until after lit) had mails
. reputation by his more solid qualities.

Nature never loses a crack or a crevice , bill
he always has her Hat-pattern tlmclccepeC
o slide Into It-

.I

.

nnd the great thine In this world la not sd
much where we stand as In what direction

e are moving.-
We

.

cannot ovoid measuring our rate tot
iiovement by those >ylth whom wo have long
njen In the habit of comparing- ourselves ;
nd when they once Uecomo stationary we

can get our reckoning from them with pain-
"ul

-
accuracy. ji

The man with a future has almost of necxs-
ty

-
| souse enough to see thai, any odious
rick ot speech or manners must be got
Id of.

You never need think you can turn bvcr |my falsehood without a terrible squirming f |ind scattering of the horrid little population f" * "*-lhat dwells under It.
Every real thought on every real subject

knocks the wind out of somebody or other.
Sin has many tools , but a llo Is the handle

hat fits them all ,

Olve us the luxuries of llfo nnd we will
dispense with the necessaries.

The axis of the earth sticks out visibly
h rough tha con tor of each and every (own

ind city.-
Uapldly

.

growing towns are most unfavor-
ble

-
to the Imagination and reflective facull-

es.
-

.

Every person's' feelings havp a front [loop
nnd a side door. This front door leads Into

passage which opens Into an ante room and
.his Into Interior departments. The aide

door opens at once Into the sacred chambers.
If we take a cold-blooded creature Into

our bosom better It sliquld' etlng us and we
should dlo than that Its chill should slowly
steal Into our hearts.-

Tha
.

more wheels there are In a watch or-
n n, brain tlio more trouble they are to talcs

care of-

.There
.

are times when every active mind
'eels Itself above any and all human books.

A great many people In this world havq
but otic form of rhetoric for their profoundos
experiences namely , to waste away ami die.Knowledge and timber shouldn't be much
used till they arc reasoned.

After all. It Is the Imponderables thatnovo the world heat , electricity , love.
One has to dismount from an Idea and get

'nto the saddle again at every parenthesis.
The love of a woman first Inspires a poet ,

und her praise Is Ilia best reward.
Our brains are seventy-year clocks. ThAngel of Llfo winds them up once for all ,

then closes the case , and given tha key Into
the hand ot the Angel of Resurrection ,

The dreaming faculties nro always the dan ¬
gerous ones , because tholr mode of action
can bo Imitated by artificial excitement ;
the reasoning ones nro safe , because they
Imply continued voluntary effort.

Little snapping turtles can snap before
they nrc out of the egg sheila. I am' satin-
lied that , much higher up In the scale of

character Is distinctly shown at thoaga
of two or three months.

Why should wo bo more nhy of repeating
irfcU'es than the spring bo tired of bios'

soms or tlio night of stars ?

The amen ! of nature Is always a flower.
The American Is the Englishman rein- .

forced.

Catarrh Is a constitutional disease. Hood's
Sansaparllla Is a constitutional remedy. It
cures catarrh. Qlve It a trial.

Tim turtfi-it Window.
The largest opalescent glass window la-

the world Is in the now St. Paul's church at-
Milwaukee. . It U what ta known 01 a oara-
wlnflow , tha lower half elng composed .of
three immense panels , and the upptr half
of a splendid rose and tracerIn a semi-
circle

-
of brilliancy. This monster window

In Its extreme measurement la 30 feet an J
Inch In width and exactly 21 feet In debt ,
It Is beautifully executed , the subject befog
tbe Crucifixion In fact It Is on exact copy
ot Dort'a master-piece , "Christ Leaving tin
Praetorlum. " There are over 200 Ufa alc-
tlgurea represented on thla wonderful win-
dow

¬

,

When Pubwai tick , tr go TO her Cantoris.
When the via n Child , BUD cried for Coatorta-
.Whin

.
ha became JIba , eho clung to OoatU..

1 'lies the- had Children , aha KOTO thorn CMlofbi


